
34 Past perfect simple 
1 Form 

We form the past perfect with ltad + past participle. 
The regular past participle ends in -et! (e.g. finished). 

POSITIVE 

NEGATIVE 

I had already seen the film. 
She had met him before. 
We had finished early. 

I had noc (hadn't) seen it before. 
He had not (hadn't) met her before. 
They had not (hadn't) finished the job. 

QUESTIONS Had you seen the film) (Yes, I had.) 
Had they finished the job? (No. they hadn't.) 
Where had he met her before? 

Irregular past participles, e.g. seen, met, >- page 348 

m Pronunciation >- 1.15 

In 1999, Eiieen Coihns became 
the first woman commander 
of a US space fl ight, but four 
years earlier, she had also 
become the first female 
American ji in space. 

2 The order of past actions 
We can use the past perfect to show which action happened first : 
(2) Before 1 fillally f01ll/(1 a job, (1) I liad been to aOOn! tllirty interviews. 

A If one action happens immediately after the other, we use the past sim ple for both: 
1 WI,t'" ~Ii/llmfl affll'M at #Ie {leer. Slieila opened it straight aW(IY . 
./ Wilen Colin arrived at lhe door. SIIeila opened it straight away. 

We often use adverbs of time and linking words with the past perfect: 
Four years earlier, sill! /rad becom e the first American female pilot ill space. (adverb) 
/'(1 "ever liked /apallese food before but ti,e meal l'lIki cooked was lovely. (adverb) 
By ti,e tim e Grace decit/ed to apply for tile job, tile position llad been fi lled. (linking phrase) 
We often use the past perfect in stories to show a series of events in the past: 
There was 110 allswer from ti,e IlOlIse. No face at tile w;'ulow. Time Il(ul stopped IICre ... Where 
was she? Where had slle gone? The grass llad grow" thick ... (from GllOstwalk, by Rebecca 
5tott) 

3 Past perfect or past simple? 
We usually use the past simple, not the past perfect 
• if the order of actions is clear: f got my first job after f left llll il'ersity . 
• if the order of actions is the same as the order of the verbs in the sentence. Compare: 

Wllelll got 1"0 the clIfe, everyolle onieret! t/leir drillks. 
(= Fi rst, [ got to the cafe, then everyone ordered their drinks.) 
Wi,e/, I got to the C(l re, everyolle had ordered their ([rillks. 
(= First, everyone ordered thei r drinks, then I got to the cafe.) 

4 Giving reasons 
We can use the past perfect to give a reason for an action or situation, often with becal/se: 
Eilem Col/il/S became t/le commal/der because she l/ad already flowII (IS (I space fJi/or. 
Emily was Im/Ulppy -her IwslJtwd had,, ' t hOllgM lIer Cl birthday presellt. 

5 Superlatives 

98 

We often use the past perfect (and ever) with superlative adjectives: 
It was tile worst meal I lIad ever eaten! iHevcr well! there agaill. 

We also use the past perfect after it W(IS the first, second, ete: 
We we/It to Egypt ill 1996. It was the first tim e we'd travelled ol/tsitfe El/rolH!. 

Present perfect + superlatives >- Unit 37.4 


